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The Outline:

Broad trends in terms of health 
and spending

Who benefits ? – experiences in 
the areas of:

 HIV 

 Gender equality

People’s own priority issues

Some issues for consideration



Millennium Development Goals



The Gains:

Number living in extreme poverty has been halved 
at a global level

Over 2 billion people gained access to improved

sources of drinking water

Gains in the fight against malaria and tuberculosis

Proportion of slum dwellers in the developing world 
is declining

Hunger reduction target is within reach

A low debt burden and improved climate for trade



And where we could do better:
oNutrition

oAccess to primary education

oUniversal access to ART & prevention       Inequality
oAccess to sanitation

oChild survival

oMaternal health

oEnvironmental sustainability



Development Assistance for Health Trends

Institute for Health Metics and Evaluation



What we need to be concerned about:

oTotal amount of financing available

oThe volatility and uncertainty of aid 

oPriority setting – who sets the priorities

oCo-ordination

oAccountability including downward accountability

oThe rationale for aid

Source: Suerie Moon and Oluwatosin Omole, Development Assistance for Health: Critiques and 
Proposals for Change



Case Study 1: HIV 









Lessons from HIV epidemic response:

 Mobilise resources and invest in health 

Co-ordination and Partnership

 Include the voice of those affected by HIV and AIDS

 Evidence and data is important 

 Using AIDS as an entry point to inclusive, human rights 
focused,  people-centred, multi-disciplinary responses 

Stay the course 



Experience of Catholic Agencies

All experienced some degree of flat-
lining/budget cuts

Staff and volunteer cutbacks evident

Issues with lack of adherence – drug 
shortages and transportation

Funding for wider care and support 
services declining  

Move to government support but 
transition inadequate

“I keep hearing I need to do more “I keep hearing I need to do more 
with less; this is just not possible”with less; this is just not possible”

“Our integrated model of care “Our integrated model of care 
includes homeincludes home--based and palliative based and palliative 

care, HIV prevention and care, HIV prevention and 
psychosocial support”psychosocial support”



Field Experience:

Uganda – Nsambya Home Care 
Programme 

75% funding cut

““Missed opportunities and early mortalityMissed opportunities and early mortality””

Staff Layoffs/Cuts to Supplies
Embargo on enrolment of clients

South Africa - St Mary’s Outreach Centre

Temporary closure to OVC and HBC clients

Staff and volunteer cuts

Nutritional support and community food 
gardens

From 24 to 6 Treatment Sites

“People are turned away once quotas are People are turned away once quotas are 
filledfilled”

We risk going back to noWe risk going back to no--one dies aloneone dies alone



Case Study 2: Gender 

defined as fragile. 

A recent World Bank 
Development Report 
found that no fragile 
state will achieve any 
of the MDGs by 2015
and that violence is the 
main constraint to 
achieving the MDGs.

According to the OECD 
DAC definition, 47 
states in the world are 
defined as fragile. 

Nata Duvvury : Economic
Cost of GBV: 

In Vietnam women’s 
productivity in the home 
and wellbeing of children 
were affected. This 
amounted to 34 hours of  
household work and 8-
10% of household 
income.



Public policy can and should play an important role in 
offsetting these disadvantages as well as actively 
helping to transform institutional norms and practices 
which give rise to them Dr Naila Kabeer



It would be worse if I were a 
woman. They do not receive 
any benefits, and it is even 
worse if they haven’t studied 
– Nicaragua male

We do not have any health 
clinics. When we go to town, 
they humiliate and minimise us. 
We have no one to represent us. 
To be cared for at the clinic we 
need at least 500 gourdes – Haiti 
female focus group

All government, politicians and all departments 
are corrupt; no expectation from them, no one 
monitors them , and if someone does this he 
would be killed. Pakistan male



Final Thoughts:

Address structural inequalities 

Establish a  human rights framework for goals

Explicitly address gender-based discrimination in 
responses 

Develop accountability mechanisms with national regional 
and international layers

Balance the need for results and speed vs time for real 
social change and participation

Stay the course with what works
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